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McDONOUGH, TIIE MISER MIL-
LIONAIRE.

A former actittaintance ofJohn Menon-
o6gh, the millionaire,' who died lately:in
New Orleans, furnishes the Newark Ad-
',Onset. with the following reminiscences
ofhint

FRANILIN. N. IL, Get.'llBth,lBsB.
Gentlemen ;--Nothingln the world but

regard for the state of m." health priivents
me from accepting at once your invitation,
Lad assuring you of. my ' presence at the"Union Meeting" at CHNIC Garden, on
Wednesday evening next. I rejoice to

*know that much a meeting is called ; I re.
joide to know that it will be attended by
thousands of intelligent men, lovers of
their country, party-men doubtless, but ab.
jeist4lsmut to no petty, end who will not
aft *tidier party clamor or party dincip-
itiOadie.dry up within them all the foun-
tains of love and attachment to the Consti-
tution oftheir country. The voice of such

"a meeting will be heard and respected ; it
will rebeke diaobtleience to the laws, ac-
,llllll'or threatened ; it will tend to check
**progress of mad rananciam ; it will call
Wiewohn are honest, but who have been
oinitigely misled, hack to their duty, and IIt will give countenance and courage to the
'lleithful friends of the Union throughout the

He resided, for many years of the lat-
ter part of big lite, in Algiers, (a village on
the opposite side of the Mississippi to New
Orleans), where he cultivated and main-
tained the strirtist habits of Industry and
economy. His custom was to visit the
city daily, and to avoid the expense oldie
terry boat, (the usual mode of crossing.)
he kept a small skiff, in which he made
his servants row him over. The founda-
tion of his fortune was made by the trans-
fer of Louisiana to the United Slates
when a large tract where New Orleans
is now located, was acquired by him.—
.The rise in value of this, would of itself;
havo.ammititted at this day, a •lame for.
tune.

The income of hia possession, he stu-
diously and with much good Judgment,
invested in improved property in the city.
and so particular wra lie in the collection
of rents, that lie made out with the "most
perfect exactness, himself, every bill ; and
though he had a collector employed, he
would never suffer him to append his
name td a receipt. He waseaver mown
to have a friend call upon him eieept on
business, which he would compel ham to
dispatch with all convenient speeds lest;
Lis time would be occuPhitiriftlth *Mgr-,
thing which would not result in pecuniary
advantage.

The old gentleman. whom be empktyed
to collect his rents. &c., Wei not even aM
lowed to have his brother cell on him lest.
as McDonough alleged, it would cost him
en extra meal. His apparel, when in the
city. was always nest and clean. but bore ,
the unmistakeable evidence of belng.very
ancient. So particular was he to store his
clothes from the usual wear, that her has
been known frequently to take ofhis lin-
en on his return from the city and ro#laesiit with that which is °floss value. The
umbrella which he invariably earriCdarith
him, was said to have been found by him
during his services in Oeneral Jackson's
campaign against the Indiantribes. When
he put on a new coat it was noticed and
made the subject of familiar emmersolion
among business men througitOut the city,
as a matter of astonishment.'

A few years ago, a nephewVisited
and was told he need not repel -thin visits,
as it was expensiie, and he •subeeguendy
died in the Charity Hospital, his uncle
contributing nothing towards hie (Mind
expenses. On one pension he applied to
the Legislattire for ihu passage often act
appointing himself executor to his own es-
tate, by which he intended toeirit:rh's u-
sual fee oftwojind* half *emit, to the
Probate Court. -hi 111•Wert0 hie petition,
the Legislature replied, that if ha would
make affidavit "that ,he was dead they
would act favorably-.upon Wit.potoni:

Much is said about. his liberating his
slaves, and an erroneous impression has'
gone abroad its.relation'telt. When he
purchased one: beat once 'opened an se•
count with Itimicharging his gees. expense
of clothing. tee.;.and crediting him with
the mow .toceJited fur his „wages; midi
when thwelastrh.4.Poid him hi. Amore*,
expenses and intermit of money, with 111fair tenteideliticol for risks, alto, he gave
hint his heetinm, provided theColmeina-thin'flociety would inks chine ofhim.

John McDonoughcame to New Orleansimmediately atter the cession of Louisiana
to the Union.' He engagedin begets:it as
a mereltant, and then entered largely into 'iepeeoltdons is lands and other preprint.
Hy dint of the strictest economy, end the
exertion of rare business Merits; he mt.
seeded in amassing a fortune variously es-1
timated at from, ten to fifteen millions.—
This most singular propensity was a set.l
tled resolution not to sell any of his im-
mense possessions, and that resolution he
has kept. At the battle ofthe Chalmette
Plains, and in the proceeding moshiments
and conflicts of the campaign under Gen.l
Jackson, he served as a private soldier in
the Louisiana regiment, and comported
himselfas a valiant guilder. Many traits
of benevolence are cited of him on good
authority, notwithstanding the general o-
pinion to the contrary.

A pelief has long been entertained that
he was meditating some grand scheme,
either of negro colonization or ..othprwise,
in which his magnificent foriune- wouldihave proved of immense benefit to human.
ity. If he has bequeathed hie wealth , to
the poor of two great cities he has donor
well, and will leave to posterity something'
more than the name and, reputation of*Crassus.

When the commercial interest of the
Genii Metropolis speaks, with united
hauls end voices, expressing its convic-
tion of the presence of great danger, and
its determined purpose to meet that den-
ser, to wombat with itand overcome it, the
*templets likely to rouse good men every-
where ; and when the country shall be
timed, the country will be safe.

1concur, gentlemen, in all the political
principles contained hi the Resolutions, a
copy of which has been sent to me : and I
stand pledged to support those principles,
publicly and privately. now and always, to
the full extent of my influence, and by the
exertion of every faculty which I possess.
The eminent men whom you mention

-and with whose names you have done
ma the honor to associate mine, arc
'well worthy of the praise you bestow on
thent, lishall never forget. and I trust the
country will never forget, the patriotism,
the eraintlinevs, the courage manifested by
them, in the hour of difficulty and of
pert!.

The peace measures of the last session
are, the Texas Boundary Act, the Act for
establishing the two Territorial Go7ern-
meats of New Mexico and Utah, the Ant
kr the Aholttbin of the Slave Trade in the
District of Columbia. 'and the Fugitive ',
Slave Law. This measure. gentlemen.
is not such a measure as I had, prepared
before I left the Senate, and which, of
course. I should have supported, if I had
remained in the Senate. But it received
the proper sanction of the two Houses of
Congreaa, end of the President of the U.
Slate.. It is the law of the land, and as
such is to be respected and obeyed by all'
good citizens. I have heard no man
whoee opinion is worth regarding, deny its
constitutionality, and those who counsel
violent reaistance to it, cotrusel that, which,
if it take place, is sure to lead tobloodshed,
and, to the commission of capital offences.It:remains to be seen how far the deluded
and the deluders will go on, in this career
of lictnt, folly and crime.

There were honest and well meaning
members,of Congress, who did not see
their way clear to support these great andleading measures of the last session.. --You
are quite right in saying that the motives;
Oftliese gentlemen ought not to beimpeach.,
ed. But the measures have bc,en adopted,
they have become laws, constitutionally,
and legally binding on us all, and nu man
is likely to oppose them.

No man is at liberty to set up, or to allfeet to set up, his own conscience as above,the law,,in a matter which respects the
rights of others, and the obligations, civil,
social and political, due to others from hint.
Such a pretence saps the foundation of all
government, and is of itself a perfect ab-
surdity,: and while all are bound to yield
obedience to the laws, wise and well dispolsad citizens will forbear from renewing
past agitation, and re-kindling the flames
of useless and dangerous controversy.If we would continuo one people, we
must acquiesce in the will of the majority,
constitutionally expressed; and lie ,who
does not mean to do that, means to disturb
the public peace, and to da what he can to
overturn the government.

Gentlemen, I am led to the adoption of
your last resolution, in an especial and ent-
',hada manner, by every dictate of my un-
derstanding, and embrace it with full heart
and purpose of mind.. Its sentiment is
my sentiment. With you, I declare
that I "range myself under the banners of
that party whose principles and practice
are most calculated to uphold the Consti-
tution, and to perpetuate our glorious
Ur tow.

Gentlemen, I am here to recruit my
health, enfeebled as it has been, by ten
months of excessive labor and indescriba-
ble anxiety. The air of these my Dative
hill, renews my strength and my spirits.
I feel its invigorating influences, while I
am writing these few lines; and I shall re..
turn shortly to my post, to discharge its
duties as well as I can, and resolved, in all
events, that so far as depends on me, our'
Maws shall pass through this fiery trial,
without the smell of smoke upon its gar-
mints.

ABSTRACT OP THE WILLOP JOHN Me-
DONOUIiII.

The evening edition of the New Dr-
; leans Picayune. of Monday, the 9leth oh..
furnishes the following interesting'panic-mars relative to the funeral and contents of
the will of Mr..lohn McDonough..

Mr. McDonogh was buried 'Yisaterday
afternoon in the eemetry erected by him-
self, near his residence. at McDonoti,thville,
for his negroes. It was his wish that he

I should be buried among them. The fun- '
cral was plain and unostentatious. Pray-
ers and a shortsermon were delivered in
the email church attached to the house, /
built for the ticgroes, and where the de-
ceasedhimself often preached to his slave,.
A very large number of persons, white
end colored, were present. The coffin
was placed in the plain oven-shaped tomb
usual here.

I aa grahlemen, with vary aineere regard,Your oltherd (ellow•citisen,
And obedient servant,

DAN 'L. W EBSTER.
To Years. T.B. Lathrop, Gerard, Hsnuck, Chas.

o.4datimon, P. ti. Duryea, Committee, New
Test.

THE TEXAN HoUNDA HY QUESTION
Late Texas papers contain partial re.

turns of the ante in several counties of that
BMus on the Texan Boundary Bill. In
Galveston the vote was small.; the people
tiallteloarnal states',believing that the pro-
position +could be accepted, took no active
stielettree to being out a full vote. The
vote stood 135 to accept to 62 to reject.—The vote In Huntsville, Walker count,y,stand, maseept" 1211, 'reject" 24. In
Mhos loamy, as far as head from, but
on* ettillairas given against the proposi.UMW ' M Hays eounty the vote was small,
Wit sisidteity wta in favor of the bill.

1 After leaving 1116000 and some landed
!property in Baltimore to his sister and her
, children, the deceased bequeaths his en-
tire estate, of which he gives no aggregate
amount, to the Mayor, Aldermen, and cit-
izens of New Orleans and Baltimore, half
to each city, for the purpose of establish.
Mg free schools for poor children of
all classes, and an asylum for the poor.—

!To the Protestant Male Orphan Asylum
of thiscity, he gives 6400,000 in yearly
instalments. The two other institutions'

Ibequests arealso in yearly instalment,.
A school farm is to be established in

Baltimore, and an asylum for the poor.—
The school farm for the education of poor
children. from four to fourteen years ofi

! age, of Baltimore, first, and the other large
i maritime cities of the Union. They are!Ito be aught thepursuits of agriculture. andIdle pnemples ofreligion. A common En-glish education to be given in all the

1schools. here and at Baltimore, and theBible to be their principle ' class book.—The humus*of the two poor asylums todefrayytis far us possible, the expenses Ofthessinsfitenione as far es their own labor
can vim ,The cultivation of the muttonyI tremsed making of silk in'these asylums.
ate meemmended. To the school farm ofof. Ileldnomm. the sum of 53,000,000is be.
gneatbist inyearly instalments.

Mr. Webster wouhi enjoy this as muchas AV ann. A oorrespoadout of a DowerN. tr. pipet tells a Mary', as having oc.
euttodAR the neighboring county town,ketelnettar, He toes on minty, as usual,
in the Awesome aervioes, a worthy divinedeviatespardon ofhis prefatory prayeres bat &Montle* ofnieroy uponour nation-
al rs milk and defy eemembering the
itpirAt 401. the &Parted President and our
prong worthy inciaohes4 ha commenoed
ispos tiln *IOW*.ostisistiog with forestI/94 sAali Oft, try p 110141 D*B"Ilftworr*

aolosiiiiisisesesto be omit duo vie&siii**llllllo is do Biker 4
004 oies el almost pew saw, sad

; sibs ussii&

IThe estate after the annuities above
mentioned are timid, and a number of neg. TIPI Silt laillteLt,
roes, named, are freed and sent to Africa, 14.1ETTY81411/G--to be managed by a certain number ofionimissionere appointed by fnisicity and Friday Evebint Hoveilber 8 1850.of Baltimore; no commissioner tto be a L a,member of any council, to serve more than ilifoßriii,v isturnitN---auttNE.Ziii;!twelve month*, or twice in succeseipn.-- Daum Al Nowa.boy No. sodsEacelient • igaßfile two cities to act as a check on .

ad Meatby is already epos ow falls.TMearother.None of the property ever to be
I sold, but to remain forever as a fund for be""its at' "mil"' sad Ira' "is "I"

, the above charitable purposes, whili the content* eve base the peas et am way
A large sum is bequeathed to the Amer- l'foo tribut°°"flthithio,' °111°6411141"1".

can Colonisation Society al Ifsebingtoth Revesives is ewe erase best cendneed dearMew
after all these bequests am eallifids arhjels fortorehtft isnot well ,by a*. e piseapa
the donor expecte OMlb*: r• Itsre %Wry eaolit lA's/4 .videsis willvela.from now, the entire tate to, dirk 104410.AftWrir#9.Blip bestow', and those who may desire to submitstO won' out the wilt Nu4bl pt-a miit istotmooksiV 'l i'shaSv•Vietu tits othooththotteto copy the anneanstmentfar 1881 is doe thew—-da sot Whey ieetteatioot., setae T „maw" iepiist *1& A4,to relimiteetediaiely,ao -the *ow sothyobt, Jett &VW" 114.,004 Pkila•row preeteltatte4e otiose Id &are • •

Putthool,ll.ol4o•4llkei fro& /V 0, rs
tbelgiampimipurimew -The
letom theeteet ere 01111 bed mimeo. ; -

o,llisephigh laiedettendtbeisecolens see-
doom ealleerobyethotationiastlanktr•tbsi&ties at the peer and she • ;rich* and • die
preeetestiateof th. Untie. ate to be fa*an the,witl.

IMPOIITANT FROM OALIPORIA.
Nair 011ittaws, Saturday, Nov. S.—The

ateamatip 'Mahan's, Foster, from Chair.ref.' enivedit' tfui port yesterday. withtwo dayslitii news from California. bring-ing detail's° the leth inst. -

Tbi 'regents Simi California are 1144 lofa very encouraging"nature. San Fran-cis** hers holt visitedby another Veetttic-tied ire. which ruminated over onedied buildings, causing Much disireia a-
mbilg 'at. &mileage 'o6or, Prepita.itou wifely* Mute at °iv. ‘htivrever.for' removing the rablaih, and eticting
more lability*, Stribling. ,

,

• The' linienist faiths still excited much
was thought the Wont; wuvar. From the Mines %feels little newtoWilt thafbainght by the Pacifie ; the

lecinints are seniewhat 'contradictory, outitill'ofa'very rivottible .ehaiacter. Newiliecrwerles 'werdbeing 'nide.dailY. Theraktroesson wits abott commencing.
• m!t.. passengersbr the Alabama haveInetaldeieNtt gold:duet with them.

FIONA L INIZIMISIT or 01111. TihrOleg
Rateatweoe4 despatch lima Lsonisvilleaesounees that the steamer Navigasor.
with the rentable ofthe isteisinentedPres.+Meat. arrived there on Fridaymorning.The approach of theboat was aiin*untied
by the litiag ofguns.and, thebeltsof the city
immediately commenced toi ing.. An im-
mense crowd congregated about the laud-
ing. ami•aa imposing military and civic
prooetailia. preceded by Gov. Crittenden
and the Mayor of thecity. went to receive
the remains from the .best. On the land-
ing •rof the collie. Governor. Critteitienmade a WWI and solemn speech.. The:
cuMn was then placed upon a' hearse
drawn by four black horses; and the fun-
eral procession. six ;equates long, passed
diniogit the principal streets of the tutf,which were densely thronged with spec.
tutors. Allplanes of business were closet 4
for the time. ,The remains,werethen eon.
veyed to dm farAily burying ground. seven
milesfrom thecity, where the ashes of the
herb-Presideat will hereafter rest.

-.THANKBO;VUOCI.-7 14WI Or lb. Prowlmath 41141 bOOO deditwited bJ, th. 00,rnotsNiw 04pebire.Oasineetr icin, garylow ?Wilearii is,dey th.A4hing. beeim-
bir thdl Clerenwri or Ptheitylmia and
Noir York.

MrWe ere reverted lo tette *it the Sew
twat or the Lord's gemirewill bi'attnerillitteed
'the'Akieclate itelbekeil Chunikby the ,Rer.
Charier, ea Ihehheth; Noe. 11. Premier* on theFlarly proviotio it I I

kllr, littaimmSl/1111TO, of Tyrone ilowiship,
him voisal a Bait, We raw% osamiai L
Inchesto chi:enthral* aid wtiskin 7 ram,

SEMI-OFFICIAL DECLARATION..—Tho
Washington Republkt, of tlteUsrdap in • Imnigby
ortiofit on tb• puma ditto of •Ifaiti theNinth sod dm South, =kmthe fallswiii a#l-
- Joelanalott Meths to the Protides•
*lt it h 4 Aleph, duty to ow that the taws areelicited. Tlna dot, he will perform, whether ,tholaw. ano wraintall' by the •oriprithad :etralltess or a

dale, or the vagrant' hrearreatioa ofa 'Lab. '
oAt the hob* as well at et tha Ithwth. Who.hats that all, OM laws will be ezieseed j sad we

knew that if lbw era sutrowrawl..e tweeantollyratiated in any quartet, It will not be from sayheel atlas on the part of the President teemployan the power with tiara he Is invested to 'Wain.Win the earialtation sad to reveres the Wee,"
The papers and letterwriters Goat Weehhotowteem with speeitlationain'Oral to Preeldee4 Fill-

more e position in view of the strong ,Peeling by
'thigh both esWoe, pl!lbe ire nortial..yost u though bin duty Will not ;thusly' deli-
oed by law. mod se though he had not the coos.
age, to, diecharp ihat shay. The Swathe of
the asenetry being sequin to see the laws executed.
PheddientTiaanotto an baseno choice note bib
duty. be hisopinion dilepropriety of these leek
what it hay t sad we betvo 11 13 doubt, be has the
nerve to discharge Ide-detyfolly iod faithfelly.

CE=1:11
In 111141114eountyttbe hone of Mr. Monks, thethe thanocui tieGoadnista For Auditor Oesei al, thatradioman rag ahead of hie eoltaapstai on the

tat• tirkot=zwhild hie etenpailter,``Mr Why.;
der, as ludtind in Union county, &spline, of
/ma residence. •

. Truly, the Peolplohnow in ohm to place con.thlance.--Ceropikr.
(arils Washington county, the home of Mr.

H •,the Whig candidata forsur•eTor Gen.
oral, that tpentleman, ran ahead of hiscolleagues
on the Mao ticitet....witlisthis competitor, Mr.
Dasertsg, mss. beaten soli' 460 ia Crag/fwd
county. the place of his nieidence, whilst the bal.
sacs ofthe Democratic theta Ticket carried the
same county by upward of 400

_ , .„.Atenturr AT AFAXIC RAIIIIICRY—One of11seRobbers eitot Dead.-4.Boston, Oct. 31.
--At AI o'clock this morning an attempt
was' made to break into the village batik.Notth Denverite. Mass. The robbers be. .gen 'the' attempt to buret thedoor in, whenthe weichnialt of the bank, Aarosi Bate.
man', called upon them m111.'414 whichthey refused to do. He then fired a gun ,loaded With a bill, hitting 'one of them to
the stile, tialto staggered. a few paces and
fell dead:

HORRIBLE.—A 'Crooner% Inquest was yea,
terda* bffil on the body of an lanai child which
had been ford in the morning on the lot occd,
Pied by Mr. filinetr.ct, a worthy citizen of thlaplace. It Pi suppotiodPatthe wretch who placed
it lbw desiitood to eset it kilo the hieppitti. elate

Ife'preveit to.belohn C. Page, a broth.
er-in.law or the Cashier of the flank.—
Hi. fether who lived in the nears,' build-
ing to thebank, was aroused by the noiseof the guti. and coinhtg out, mumbled ev-er hie deed times 'body: It siren diet
the Banktlimpteivi have had warning that
aii tditiolPi'Tottldbit"9thdii to rub the bank.sad'ltave hod it liatchthan there fur a weekiwhich Act vitet'&o9rally
Pita thresicamiPinikotte the deceasedire
sitOptised to heiii 'been; regular robbers,
and to have diairnrige,who was of rath-er bed habits, into the attempt. 'they allmntited'ih a entriintethey bnrg lit with

A anP arse of .innelde is recorded by the.Baltimore Clipper. Mrs. Hinds., a lady
enbidiftlf•of LOG atriet, Rent, to bed sr u-
sual on Monday evening. About mid.
'night, an infant child in the bed betwelonherselfbud ' husband, eintimenmd crying.
whereupon 'Mr. H. was shout to get upand ohtaiire Ight. . His tries 'requested
him tole mill. however,' and she wouldget up. Hite 'did so. and wentout of the
chamber with the avowed purpose forget.
flotsam. atatchis: Mr. Hinder fell ',leap
in the monintiute. but isbotit Onia eels:oohswas milled by •'lady stnothet tricoott;
sister of MN. Hinder;who mated-that' she
heard a 'legator nano. In thegarret: • Mr.Hind.. celled' to his'wlfc.','whO he loppeo-
sed wairlying in bed. Mit Pot finding herthem, sprang out andobuinetilight. with
which he hastenbd op to the,' garret. A
most horrid sight. presented itself—Mrs.
Minden lying in s pad of blood, with bet
left arm cut to the bone. above the elbow,by a razor, annd she nearly insensible.—
Dr. Knowles was instantly sent for. hit
see died before he could arrive. tillw bad
spoken on Monday in an absent manner
to hersister—war noticed feeling herarm.,
and said to her sister that *be must take
good careof her childreu, as she did not
expect to live long. There is no doubt
that the act was committed whilst laboring
under a mental alienation, as her family
relations were of the happiest character.
and no earthly cause can be assigned for
the distressing act.

SPRINOWIELD. Oct. 31, 1830.—Messre.
Hughes and Knight, the person who cres-
ted so much excitement at Boston, by at-
tempting to recapture fugitive slaves,
sed through here to day, on their way to
New York. They left without their slaves.

Pirrssuao, Oct. 30, 1850.—.Reade
Washington, Eari., of the family of Gen.
George Washington, has resigned his of-
fice as U. IS. Commissioner, as he cannot
consent to serve under the Fugitive Slave
La M.-

by which it 'vas found I We have beard•d no
arpie.ions wso wbonoo it came. Ws should not
bass thought our town anwoined a wraith bed *-

none' to porpotraio Mat BO unnantral andremit.
that' as this more tbon wwdon • ' •

New T•rk "113 so
The Itferehanta Of New Twit Cyj. elermeed

by the "stewieteecenuiel policy thareteneel tAf
Southern &Wen stand all Northern Cilia.

HANOVER RAILROAD.—The Directors of
the Hanover Branch Railroad have determined
to place the road under mural with the present
amount of stack, which leeks some 126,000 or
1140,000of the amount required t 2 complete it.
The President of the Cempsai, JACOB Mar.
Esq., disapproving of this rote mad bong
ling to assume the !capon/mbar', of undertskieg
the poises withoutsome definite prospect of re.
*tiring the balance *Memory to complete theroad,
Ms resigned his poet in the Bosri.

/Thick wi/I nett tamely -wheel into support oftine
Pret4llavery tisane& oflbw Seetikeelled
he Illetehei in Castle Oudot on Weeittesdef*sr
nil"• no& to &doe the pondon•ofNew Yak
Cio *pea tits Stasirp aresition, andSoli& Saukein &elers eonsIndnhitibla eritisnin ef thePIO.
Mowery ortbtedozi of its insiehents. The int*
to ensure a GIU and hinny &Ones to the
the Coalmines appointed to &tress tbe oig for
musses &resented to puieliab, fin. the benefit of
Fontlntm aterchants, all aosteantile boos& that
should &rase to sign the tail, and in sons hunts.
on those &nests were actuallycarded into anew
ties. ;Veen eaten thew singled oat was the
the Jinn of "Bow& s Me:Nazar." once[ tin
lergescand vessithisit Silk Howe in theCity.—
There gentiesme tows& to the weencer,*Abele
Wood to fail in with •this Ceston-Tniding war&
own in the annexed manly Clad

G.The putplie, including. the New ForkJerernol ot Commerce; are informed that
We are silk merchants, and keep an es.lenitive rad well assortmlateek ofgoodi,
which we offer to reepone,ible buyerannreasonable terns.. Ai indiiidaair we en.
terrain our oirtt sierra 'Oa ths.yarimse Tell.
gimes. moral and politic:Nl leeittione of thedey, 'Whitt we are .nektiter elhid tir r=
shamed to declare on aU proper cocas.

"But we Wish 'it ' tinderstoett
that Otir good*, int) itos ciat)rfiewtelei, aniin the market:` ll* atteaiiptio' pithiati`tte
al Merchants; for ifs 'YeFlereis orotir
any as welitaMs to the Ailmentof the tentasunity': ' ' -

• Downie* ltforfAints.",
• *vain of hard' drinh4llllbtirll;4o
with the most keel protnirittete,fir itlaclutti4tethe 11.44,. Yet!' itrim wow ir
wbich,tiqs. •••livek„ii, 044,1d7k- HamWrier* intd9dc epYehts,wNM OW°. tnethin,warm din** to the Ustitas, and a aeries ef.maw
cautionsadopted, placing these teatimes" epee
record. Additional ossolutione, barrnaror, wave*
sundial to secure the eetum-hatitne hatereot, and
these followed in the shape of brood, unequivical
endorsement, ofall the "compromise" measures
of the last Congrees, including the much'discus.
sod Fugitive Slave law—No. S ofthe /series read-
ing in this wise:

8. Resolved, That. in the opinion of
this meeting. a further agitation of the
Slavery question in Congress would be
fraught with incalculable danger to the
Union, and that we will support no candi-
date at the ensuing, or any other election,
for State officers or for members of Con-
gress, or of the Legislature, who is known
or believed to be hostile to the PeaceMeasures recently adopted by Congress,
or any of them, or in favor of re-openingthe questions involved in them for renew-
ed agitation.

This la understood to have been $ drive st Mr.
II tore, the Whig Gubernatorial candidate, who
had announced hie dirianweval of the Fugitive
Slave Low.

The Fugitive Slave Law agate.
/1111 "alaiea" of Monday devotes • eolune

and &Seine what, wepresume. was biuseirha
a rata( to oaft reloirki(of Iblet week, in ionsectioe
withahaNekiN Byte le*, and whit& op such,

ourhanthi. vsktph del
the .441,:seeviettelmieli slew

essebeil Mk any out a perihelia' provides of the
t 4 tiagad Othetiththea must amosearily, ipeefee-
*. OsWelteastethetimml, and Jost, and doeseviag
the apprehatime el "every good edam," hemmer,livedthe*due albs menleises .fthe law—beeI
alat Oath,Atrwat• larethwie. ath
likard jdkr= hi this &mimes modified

AftWfiltetia,lEbiakaStatet litholtholoyethethysmilany sobsodbe. vts t
*AirliiMithit *WAR to SIMI Aid (Wit

-dearsweisoitegt of theCloowitaidel, eightat
mole tocesseirre thehearty opined of mewyidallooop,iorooiola ado path* thetksw ,R esefike Mide Arbor dam ; ;l, '

_)141011118kit WM* 4100011/11PWA IM'Ilf00 "11.4deemitoirle wader thugeat teggialostallier
pesitiemerwhiele wakedaflpiptiatt. Thoetieption
of thapseitios, Ithenert, at ,once bath Ere MeeAke eldermeths iftbb ewe Faith** elm Lew,
sad cwt e with It the neggegi Oohingstirdith.
deg tbilaw, 44 tote; or adromdeltdoil, Ito
thriven and the proptiety ofthe Mot to eters'ltri repeat or irindifiestim 4ite objeethroabie Aa-
tun The finithsel does not hesitate so to •

choice, and we have ersoordingly a;inerid "fistpfixot-airdejenee or the law against the, to 'tilts of Iwhet le ilsomednatel the "Olen/k}lit oonsibilk"9(
•yyouthe roadies of fietirro," and ifNerthersi
OW Afros erred ie idledied to terosidof "the
ime ides." Ws mum by ilkpro* gear neigh-
WO* ettiele, gs not thing osry fowling Piths lir-
gamed es to the '11•6111 glebe lawin enemies,
with .the Motileromans that 'the Inithfulisees of
hie view of the Anti-Slayer? Ilieling of this 1140&prods tenth tepee the UM of the patlYejßid

'ono topronottoee- jodgtoont hi the mart, lad
°gal wliat !AY sea "mawkish emssibility"rind
"liikatlerd oneldesien" to Gomm asay by others betoSaWbal 61'064' itblirthlVll7o4l FOlth7 of" taf-ignition. No doubt there were tummy Itrataa'au*
od. _meat dtatadbFataa ofPoi John. who
award h 4 ow, "roawldthsmosibility."• the; led
Enoleers bold home to, labor re menially, and
Ask so moth for tholistthi Meek Meesoloctent.
ly weeded thew atRunhoodirt •mod wgno throhl,
with the courtiers of Charles U., when a nee,
knowledgmesit ofthe prineipleserfthe grethiforg-
ne aloft woo wrong from that despotic pelves,
with the wit if /Weise Corpus and other greet
polities! rights soperodded. The civilised world
grow indignant ohmthe hertidbotcheries of Hay-
nati in Hungary; and NAY poured theth its de-
nuncletions k that the Austrian cabikriet deemed
ell this "mawkish sensibility," we hive no
question. And we have juste. little median that
the professional taskmaster Ofsots the Southern
plantation, whose prerogative It is to deal "suns-
msrily" with the life and limb ofa refractory slays,
looks upon the tree anti-slavery spirit of the Gee
North as all the result of a superlatively "wow-

! kirtheesthility,"and deems the 'lmps*, onforth-
ernFreemen for the pew slave who tremble at
his het as little to be "admired" as does our

of the "Seetbref." Oppreaelon and Tyranny
have found defenders in every ere of the world,
and there have never been lacking throe whose
virtuous souls were ready to [pronounce a Verdict
of "fenedeism" spinet every movement in behalf
ofsuffering Humanity. Of course, "wewish it to
be distinctly understood that this is not • personal
application, for we know our, neighbor better,"and
have his assurenee. at lest, that his "bostihr to
Slavery, as a greet social end political evil, is
as decided end unequivocal as many album who
talk very loudly upon the subject" Is it not •

little strange, however, that some opponents of
Slavery 'booth never see or hear of "fanaticism"
apart from efforts on behalf of Freedom and Hu-
manity, and never even dream of it In connection
with the movements of thee whim feelings have
blinded them to every thing but the "one idea"
ofSlavery-mopepindism !

But to the argument of theSentinel,such as it is.
le the Fugitive Slave Law deserving ofoar hem-
ty approved or not I To amain the
tiro of this linquiry, it le orgedthat the Nation+
al Constitution provides that *hires from ser-i vise or haw, weeping from onesate intoam&
or "shall bedeflated op onclaim of the petty to
whom melt seethe et labor ledge," and that the
provider is binding upon all Odd citizens-4
point which no sans Mai will dispute. It is also
urged that the law recently pawed by Cosines.
is designed to carry oat this provision, that it don
lid violets any great principle of Irish!, , dope
no 4146 to tha slave, and that to ask firmore
than what is prescritrod in the law, is "virtually
asking to extend special cad merlin privileges
to arlfrowl. berme they are black, whichare der
nied toor withheld from whites." In support of
this Yaw We have a lengthy treat diontiationop-
pee the oaten and isOrct of the writ ofHabeas .
Corpus, to prove thatthe right , to thilk writ Is hat,
impended by the Yogitise Blase Low. This we
Were hgrog—at least so the law of of the
Government has decided, end whathar Ikea broad
language of the law,*making the entreat Ofthe
Comniteloper feel endoonelsaiveagainst all so.
lodation atietesty promo nerd by easy awn,
joie,owsiotooe, or other penes Inkinenteetol,"
signed to digitate with it wow, the ifebeed Owepus elands-.because the Oewitlladoto ewe it WA'

Hat does not the operettas of Ail lawIthethall y dehatthepurposeand initation ofthe writgjlairgeOven...dew Ii eel 10111/0 friths dad-
** without the eldwease, she Moms wit**She
thing. VV. fie NO *Aid to hi sollicheitly

I .leiened In the lag," to be able to; ribstWa thle"
quution'llo.tall7atat a hatebutOur i'o4l*log ofFngliell maga th ick ibb*rto es iftheStatute gutted undei Charles lI ẁens
°A laleenInissittisti Wen Alen the then OPPofiwouiv .4,40Wird angst bid wring, Bet
the Utestes *flights ghee King /Oka was
fiwedioraclasariedo at itoolieede iwise dee
yawl Went thesoseaddeof Cherawto the then*
Ow tight of Friel bilfulz, hi ell eggs beedithig
LW, liberty it progeny, had been swered iht
people of England. In the turbulent data the 1intuseard Jerome the Wining ofItta Moto*Charge end the neurstheof udge Mb'
this great and Important sight had been 'indeed
more than nugatory by the arbitrary nisorpetitin
ofdespotic authority in arresting persons on hive
loin charges end by modes wholly unknown to
law. The simple order of the reigning prince, or
the whispered wish of& corrupt favorite, were wf-
Scient to secure the erred ofthebest blood in the
kingdom and immure the victim ofroyel deplete.
ure in some distant castle, to linger out his days
or be relieved, es suited the whims or designs of
those in power. The celebrated statute ofCharts. 111.,known as the Habeas Corpse Act, was design-
ed to remedy this state of things end to perfect,
es far as possible, the personal security ofEnglish
subjects. It not only guarantied the writ of Ha-
beas Copra, to teat the legality ofany particular
erred, but the same Act went further and provi-
ded that every prisoner must be indicted the first
term of hie commitment end brought to trial at

the subsequent term. It also prohibited, under
movers penaltim, the removal of any prisoner be-

yood themes er into the neighboring province*where BegUsh law was 4felly.reageihted andferkeirethe apiser might pameibiske dread s fair
1110 WO 16111 17 • lure of I.s per*. Theunity bees Corpus hisalf wileolore i dollop.I tb4 lather than to test hatslaea

m-
* legal re i not tty, the
nnecenes of the r was

**bemusedly to be determined In the Wei by ja-
rs, whim the vele**would have theright of can.
liteilas Ms scams. late a jury of the reel..,
and ale, the advantage of counsel and prepare.
tion,With allthe athirlamb and securities Which
English law a carefully throws around Um pro.
es'dingsofitsminthwilCOWS,. The, we ofirr•b•ad

AO Cillitral6llo

Iritia,,fimmi&il,_9%nu. wilirj=kt: proliii

al esearity of Eraith-,al*" completed what

4,4,449Pie 1tr al.#1 14,11 141141*** " 4
,OilIP,•At!4 lik,1°40 14,4, . g 0/4-. ,

.... `, ••

AllWl Mt I! 4•llritifoff 1014.044:osishoimiss4 "TWIN&by OMtAinarisan Cotigletes
-is 4•41 1•4111Makof 111. asset* , Illipterclaw ward
to get at *we take the ilhearalikthil whale*Oartheat seithenia lie ersaident lichairitlf atthe
/ethos mod sustirsaterlitiwaddiva 11411111i

-Lareastsi I rapei''•sees% Meld*er ethie'eltire
'grimiest oaths, be. lea ' ethoialltea in brie 61
theRetie albsthilith—lai lotiOnli'or dikes,
and the perpetrator ofthe'deed nroktwhiiiiisceSs.The Witlf-litilasof eyelet, dantatht alit *a etim•kuallis"4u•isti I;tti i 0 'broeihs to mouth
wet eioPl/41141 alt•Pboo, ktail ladii.l4o4;bl4•llor while. (far the law yay mai/asaltaratliw.

Ai•eliolk II to a4or leiAI Saul** iliOforooo
,
Pr. tho it OIROPos -Ilaisisollosih) lithebaintasedend. hued litiPathaltrimia.,, Hebearreeled;.and
Wm- 6• 1••• •• tmouldfall 4, enikailtdr,Aar,thechowaramatiell-WM* and .E, ,illei4abeir.thief Ile emiwthe 'thallithoth be ' lbalTil isantablit thaw -kw hil entandtinetk la a la
,mandeili to await a kernel requisition. rroin 11•1'althea*. tai the 'tubs' *Eire ilie`iikii4 wasiii4enor of0 'l' ii.1°6°04144 iIP" lb. i onstrY nthifa the meentithe he hasthe itiiiitp.4914 ?ide,wrii ofiikuo Cairo's. milt*Wara 4adflei11.4,i"u. .1"1.0 1110‘f of 6 4 eF oooodioio of OwPooorpis. 4°4 Pliistroto, P.,all be..ziot, he Mao
pin reinatnisd, andfically,eurrinideral to the sr-
Acadia of Ors pleceth whieththe crime hi alleged
a havebieenperostrated- Miro ample tweitteias
as made Urn: '4iir. full sad impartial Oa 'etIli
gulls or Wawa,. ';Orr indictment by. Grand
'Jury, laferal w talon for trial, this to
Daunt legit men witnesses, ilkci'addifbe have no cia ' ' be toepcior to employit, the Court mirror morel. Thetrial scanon with ell tim kneel incident to proceeding.
In I Coat or Jum4n--Citerypeat,* closely con-testedby th. Oscine?' antrutel-,-andother leasefrom a dunmamal to be quailed latheta,:a.lury of the land passes. upon the guikor lourc,am of the awned. Now lansifol-4ow Wl*
mane—how wrathy ofadmiration deed :ii this ap-
pear.. ,And all this delay...all this Ibromilly—all
these advansmersi.nre acanded alike to tbe Mom
•badoned criminal and to the mote inspectable
violaters of hilir. 'For they as provisions of law
min weed' to iih4 ery Milan ofthe land as cherish-
ed end sacred Arta, which no min dare be dept.
ved of, and the destruction of which would carry
us hack to the lona limply., arbitrary, and dewserous teamt proceedings which obtained before
the enactment of the Engliah statute underCharlesIt. Is there *fireman among uswho would not
look with horror upon airy law which would dr-ew him ofthese legal rights, and subject hie pro.
petty, much marehis liberty or like, to thajudiment
ofan irresponsible, end possibly ignorant 'sr ea-
rupt megidate, whose decisions were to be far,
mid meteleaves witheetreppror, aul arbour swineby
anysaprviertriblitiel l' Not one I

Well, how It ft with the ruitive Slave Law iThe Act of ilonirees airtaally, establisheeAlnewJudichWy. "wholly uuravided for andunreal*,ea ,hy the Constitution of U.States,by euthertaintithe U. Maw Comte to appoint au istisilthitssem-
* of. Centillislitiowe thfoushout ' the ;Stews. us
may wit the views of the Gouda and the wishes
of tilsiarbsseetts .TheseCoeresissiousm—whois
sonaernmuse ofthe tons of public fielintin the
Ilse Slaws and tile etiolationofpod men to mini
airy part is the Sleire4thitt ilow going ea in the
land, maw treeentatilf, in' sloe aim,tiiiiettiis,
be persons of Um lied 'legal capacity, ifUm, igno-
rant add 'iniumitaty± inseritas with 'eopreirja
jurisdiction in tae ,prespiess sad ouniwriaed to sitin judgment, upon theguilt rre hthoossatof lusty
roao WI iwOwothew Assisi, cotwills wisp% but
with barrios atteMptsd to break theshock* that
Woad him end, hischildoes la hoinisaitPetrillo,
busthym.: A , SietwdeeJst is AlabethaehlllaPlspa clamto a colored mss Or wentenvielhbog In
le the Slower freaseylveols, wham oet limes*
SWIM to to fres, and who, lisVick le*Or built, id
be entitled, soder our domdiatioet ton Sir Andimpartial Thal by Juey. inallwee litYsrittherAt.liberty ot property.'''The claimant jolts!Wpm an.Alabama Court; Sod, 'ln tichlthui of 811.16, !*o..
issowledgeti laWitofivileir4!pprolittimi to swagitito t44'pookk,thof ofd ofthe, alleged tr,"ithuili 61401 ;rills .04. IFPliiii" 41I proper J404061 Pan'il*diali'Marit banded. illA
iced,ifoitsallllr•itli4Mei **POW bittiliglitk
elm in Intipsyltssi;atiere lsalMoa, Cossaprios4
el',rudilot gib ea Pam. irstsrestemi-ethissiwet
claim' Weds out istAleboursoaid tiestesdsa erste
rent the the arrest and removal aide, alleged to.
glades. ' Tit* pestiltherlitithihnissil Ml(bd& In
ibsonhate withlthiplaithchitielormai,m,44th#'Nom, s!iviiLeaf, iii Jai i.piamorsiowlee" spas ths Chsthileitiortii4nrili t int'hiAii hew,

Thin.linitrlcilaifin"aiigi 14/ 16 4:0110/4111'6 i**ll claimed t 40170— *IPPN LWwdim_spr ipart Mobs Shibspoit, or be is lostsistaof
is, thri litre thate ,.„ thn4►f1P4. 11,10end Lill .PI"( IllAis t r OK spade , i.iNMsfafint4tal
the victim bus bees a resident of Penturyinule
far. ywu, alld theichlr,pentwels hitfilmdom hod
pleads Sas tail is which ha sin procure mum-
esii, isithwes witnssissi sad make good his pro.
emedisse.the imi MB been complied with'and
thew I. Sh Waserly: The tiommiseloner most
dellartnlttii thii!ceitt .sumontry" manner, andiftfailtadad 'ahoUid ltit,'plirchiince," be quite clear
se tb the sti juridisiiir; of the 'claim, the law very

aisle to 61p him iq this particular, by air.
lag h en,to understand that if he decides in favortzla'strry his'fa shall he *l.O, but if be decides
for Freedom he shall have bat 41,3 ! Hem, then,
we have afair illuetntion of the workings of this
Fugitive Slave Law as compared with the pro-
cam of law in cases of Fugitives from Justice.--
and which the Sentima preemie as the counter-
part of each other. In the one case-that of
rrimr, and the forfeiture temporary punishment
—we have all the solemn and imposing gitards
and restrictions which the law Ins humanely
thrown around the persons and properties of citi-
zens—closing with a Jury Trial before a regular-
ly constituted end competent Judicial Tribunal.
In the other—dolt of an alleged attempt to secure
the rights & bleseinp of Freedom—we have noth-
ing, abeolutely nothing, but the mockery ofa legal
proceeding before 110U111 editor* Coenciseioncr
—insorsotal unnintooeNnd summary procealinp,
—no delay—no Stale roguioltioa—no counsel—.

so wiertmae—no Judge •Issrned in the Lor,"—.'and no trial by,tymi Reader, what thistle yogi oftherughitit Sista Law ma thus iweseshal II asgiSLinslll;ister a i t
'

Nationn t
Ohl but, 4y the advocates of the taw, nth. rightf flattens rftil still rstmains I" Thanks to the'ititutillfor that—and not to the Pm.latoty

t that shothed and ousted this Islamism hw.B what promise/ sued to the alkyd IsthlaeOwn the eetessalas 4 this writ mthwtheOpen.lien larii4intka:refik4tit A.ktitnitliiiiiiit.ty, awns Aim&oftho lOU sr woolen shdeneskasa Maya shoold howdah proessdinme itetlialhoCeasniationot sad IlifettosatrjhpuAlkilFeleathe sersiow or • hnotoriild irdirilit a tiliVatAi-

•w h.. _!6e imarrent if rawer isexamined in*,Tbedmipamemetp behind he
warrant and exseskierinio ib, natees MIAs evi-dence oat will* the tribe"Mtuil ...410 'Aillir jiClT'llioiletiMentiePaitsingia romoupropmemlen whisk
I. "nd..,4711 1- 4410 14.1hAttrIP,Okrb slider/Mew iarlnei 011110; at,01141014 One atatsiewhichpeebbillhehe 'itittOr&Ws iotp,re.awnedt1k164.44 Weida 'WhistLi a matterof otiumM teed Weer Itshthiltaltion sefret soleematitt, tti ithitttie1W No. no g
hem we beta. ' 1.44:4•:14,44016e5eipb-ti0n--;the'lariilietion,of tboVomioloogyrproms miabboaKbion.„4;,rog maw., h d 6nal and oraaeluxiew Is it any mender the
law is denounced as odkine and neje* aniiiime
so mph iseling-.lolmadi
should ban hintalNebp aiby: bk4mhationent.

But sei sea ibicaetoet 'AtherinOitY iti, andt
must bang out 66616 to's; ojaa

, ritheut isir.
twee toOliatthisii.isii*otost#ma oDagthe law•
skia, that • • tOPP. irlox .;
may not 4111448 4444.. :Cinniilltution ar
the Unitwillkelea,tgiSsa la lila filavothilidist the.
tight to reelable laseeitairiiii, lllislaWWe hews
no dispositkoloikkat hist iefIhkdebits,'long as.
iti. goertadid Mai Irr diseddimilkithiV Wkh arespes .tsd stentsiatoltailli : tal.l*thin, but wiiheild that 6 lig,isiethes upon ft.pre.
visions, due retied must be paid to dghts of
thecitizen-4ot whereon it isSpini to geistruction
that oonstrucaisaAmid Nighties to itwhich ismost
teventble to niesi.and hie pennng!apd net
to men property. ead..peresnal sisoary. While
the Constination 'guaranties to the Illatiewrier
the rightli. Witileho ilia lose '866. it hi nocase
Provides olls44,44* 0411 Imo ,rdomml without
proper evidence st hi; chant, and all we askthat whop a Slavethunier, seines into Pallia4),-
°ll and °P, °OO Af 94kr P"Plei
alkotion that he or elle is a loathe. tilaveAkatbe mike good his title with peeper 111.0"/11911, le
them anything unreasonable in this, .

Wa have no iliepoeition to open ape" the ques—-
tions which ham been deckled by the premed I,;im--
yeas, srowingout of knavery. We ere disposed
to take a hopeful Opt of the 'present Aide qfof-fairs. Though our Smith in their ultimata perma-
nency Mom sostrong as that which ahem ham
we shall, nrlerthelese, be most happy if sub*
quent events mid rizailigth andfervor to Our Wink
belief.

We' gall watch there sonatas they may,ationt
with an eagarcent, mad fail not to tamed our aut-
iafectlon, et. word the alone, as. It obeli eppitia
to us the intersaa of Raeder sod of jostles de-
mand ; but a made thmt Parka* Biwa hi ti,
we have held, hold now, and ever that hold,one O—-pinion in regard to it, which that, li dja•
graceful law, abhorrent to the aentimemeof our •
poop'', and that it should be ripeMied. , •

rirThe Philadelphia "Dail)/ Mr.," . spiFilet
Whig pen*, paper, has passed into the astirof
Joao.* R FLtitteall. 'Neg. The Ellehmea Di-
partment+►iH con tied* under the "upraise** at'
J. P. Flasattatiss. Fp

GEN.. Loccafoco hist, Conven-
tion of Michigan has re-nominated Gen. Case for
the Preekleory. The General htevident), lib~
king another bold plash for the Nook!

METHODIUTK--The eassiooe of au the an-
nual Confer Vibe Oligeti 'North, for the
present year, have bead.h01;alkil thit ate
to pram. We ilve.4oit tTcapipili*an 4t tOe
statistics of Ude semi Ilte meedAg joint '

Travelling Leoal -111emben ileinbeti
Preachers. Proselhers..lB6o. :', 1819.Heldman; ,- 996 ' 398 418,4821 -• ile;tis.Philadelphia, 1711 819 • , 804117. 64951110

4
New Jerseq )69 194 43,870„ 8. 4 7Now. Irbfli,- 178 .-- ll* ' 268 14 , *At 11N. York East, 160 .. 100 . '21,218 ifProvidence 181 9ll, :13898' 4'. 2

; New Engl44l,oo' , sol ' l**t ' - 2
' Maine, . , lire ' .1' 91 ' ' 1.1.11011East Maine, ' • 89' 01 10814 .''

TN.Hilikkih% !Ol 80 ' 9.128 '''!:
Vermont, 82 ' AO 7,849 ' ''' 7, 9Troy, '•

, 11111 . 140 , 1111,4168,-H16.411111Black Meer, . 107, '.1268- . , 111466-' 1172164
Oneida, - 906' • ~;1 94;! . 141,178 •M 18914Genesee, 419-- -1184., 10,741,,,,=.1119897

' East Genesee -.131 ~ • 141' .. , 1743111; -.llea
Erie, : . 1611 810 ' 11/ 1.4166 •.,, 91,879Pittsbuqi, ~ IMO,' ; 218 ' 141,41424, -811,9611
West Virginia, 66 ..,.119 --..14.141-1 14,1178
Ohio, 294 4711 . 84488 88„681
Nadi) °WO- 168: ~ i 1268 14. 274641 26,812

Mier IV& . let` , 15927•,India " ' ' *- 1411 ' 290 ' '97,700.11.1 ad,o• ' )49" 9't9•9't9•soortr. ' ,', ad:alover
Rece.Srme. ' .147' , ; Int/ 17,01; ...; IsomIlowa. 62 134 11,096 .911:iIllinois 189, _

~ 444, :11$1119.Wisconsin, 89,-, ‘146.,..pc ;!;3 1 1,esis
misid•uri. 61A1,' ,;,At74 1,;,.8,901
Libtria, , 'A4 %‘:" ' , 1r 1,0431

,Total ttistf ., 6400 1114 3/6
A. compared wid14111.11101.40044.10008.1610w

Wit increase of 1411.yamilliog lipwlssisk,ll49 local
'P0...6619 1a0d 7.7.997combo% ti- ~ %,i-i'••

leletallitgi
111:TElectione fog Mete 00101111sintsat-

'bers of Congress, &c. took place_during
the pest week in New York,New Jersey.
Michigan,:, sad. Wiseensie..thei.emell6APfollows, so far as aseerndned

New Y.oas.,-,,The Btate,.,Tieket is in
doubt, although 'Hunt (Whig) is eIOPP)-sed.to he elected Governor notwithstand.
ing the Pro•Slavery.Conon-morethent 'in
New York City, which best him 10910 in
that city, where the Whig CandidtinyMayor is elected by 60001 Tiii,j4401.,-.
lure is also thought to be Whig, w ild* ie..
cures a U. S. Senator in place ofAckill'"
son. The Congressional .delegation:willl
probably stand 18 Whigs, 16 Locat,intini
Free Soiler, (Preston. King,)

New Jensity.—The independentTips.perance movement has injured th*Vnillsand enabled the Looofocoe •eltlTYilState—Governor. Legislaturei•sind Cap-
gress. Majority for Fort (14)co)fortior.
ernor about 6000. kU. 8. Senator MUbe chosen in place of Senator Daytoi,

MICHIOAN.—The Whig and rfeallfsM.ers are reported to have carried ill 'o*otthe Congressional districts in uPpeeithin
to the Cass-Hunker ettudidates. ,Of, theLegislature, whicb elects a V. 61410449,
ator in place of Gen. Cass, bat 14ttla iryet
known.

Wisconsitir.—Dttricee (Frye alLip .-elected in the Ist Congressicuud ortosand Doty (Loco) tri the Bd, Nobingkom the Vd district,
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Mali , , it *mike, bodes no "gi.dia to
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WI?,,MM(44,4 titcwirm.acallwoue)

.104,wilsam,.."90.4Piglowt.saitioselkon,
. Arslinfg•l46l*Y4l4oo,,Nry•liuMrib.

pioir

~,:ii , IMFVag:vela. ,zspff.,ol ;, its
. • Wailed dial it Ns doubt.

• . , . .tal,, Ai of ibparwbo atsinnind ibe".

rst Inman, will, appear Apia. 'Even its
PrilidOtni haik teoponeeti it, anti we are
Sorts4.9r,toir one..faith:td member—Mr.
Motor Alarnweli., of South Carolina—.
wbo bat ,sonosineed his intention to be
lorelkali- , •

Hew. H. eirse.4li that
the • How: & Pootwarrived atlas:bon,
Misr, on the 18th. He was welsooted
by the dringitt,tiention. and wweived the
woognitelatione Of the eitisenii was
tsw gosh tro the eireeptintise Awe its the
ileskaild *WM suppored that GlevAnit-
•intorwould fry to reply to Mts. ' Thereat-
ilowelitlintotebee Oodnty have tenderedseen. Pew* poblits Oilmen which he hew
wetiiiioedo A pkie debate span vomiters
10.01110W•vodt rights and. hoereate,"
was to take place on the *ids and 116th.
Three spealterstoti earth aide were ilbesen
by alloia istisatidirti;

`! . •

'ATAL ItAILIOAD ACCIPRIST....OIII Wed-
nesday lea an accident occurred on the
Valley Minted, Dear Chanbersburg, Pa.,
by which ate min, James O'Bridn.. lost
his life, and another, John Rine, was so
badly injured as lo render ,the amimtationof an arm necessary. They were both tor-
arum,and bat a short time in the coun-
try.

Noirrw CAIOLIXA to TUX Face.--A
public meeting at Wilmington. N. C.. on
Wednesday last. deelarrd that the South.
ern States should mkt immediate steps to
establish a comMercial marine, and such
I direct'trade. with Europe as will render
them independent of Northern mererluune.
rnanuketurers and ship.owners. Also
that the repeal of the *lnnise slave law."
or the aboliton ofMarini in the District
of Columbia by the Federal Congress,
will he such an indication of settled nos.
Wines to Southern institutions as to justify
and require. as a measure of imperative
necessity and safety, the secession of the
=southern Suites from the Union.

ADJOURNMENT OF Tilt Sinai/11U Cot-
"rercroirs.—We learn Irmo the Alexandria
'Gazette that on Saturday last die Virginia
!Corsi action. by a vote of ayes Mk noes 82.
agreed to adjourn to-day. until the first
Monday in Jrurierynext. The object isno suit thecensus returns.

PETTB3OIIIII. Oct. 30, 18b0.—Reade
%Washington, Esq., of the family of Gen.
(George Washington, has resigned his
dice u U: B. Commissioner, as he tin-
ging consent to serve under the Fugitive
•lave law.

CIAIILD LOST /MD Fol7l llo.—The Catoc-
tin Whig gives a detailed account of a lit-
de girl, daughter of Daniel Kefauver, haw-
kg been lost in the simonising. The
whole town turned out in search, and not
lees thin 200 peptone were soon in the
nvounains, bot no trace could be found of
the child. Most or them had returned
and were preparing to start out a emend
time, when the signal.. born, announced
that the child was found.. She had wan-

dered, five Miles throtigh an almost impas-1stable woods null finally reached a clear-
ing, where she was taken in and provided
for during thenightby They
returned in a triumphal procession.

firautcurtnce, Oct.al. 1850.--Meson.Hughesand Knight. tbe penman wbo cres-ted so mach excitement at Boston, by at-
tempting to recapture fugitive slaves, pass-ed dtrough bent to•day. on their way toNew York. They Jef wiaboot theirslaves.

Tom Itineous, lam Moralism.—The %abloom Republic.. of Tuesday.gives *ran- seetredietion Mr the methetsteimethkof helve hasietbiett isthopial
to Roston, by the Irmeideat, 00 aseeent Ofthreats against the execution of the fitgl-
tire slave law. No such order,' hese he;gives' ear bow then. boos any aidAxial
awdeurby .hfirebel Boston

eiio other place.
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tellt4"*L`,":sooitlAtill
.t.: „,4...Nu ii/STAarki, ~ .1 ,

804 ;114-.40. •'2 .2. ...2", ~,,,i
A 1 r.rki. . t II- r!WI 1 hf° 111

Irlefpfr•rgir4t,bdt, 0,,,,,C; TiDrysGoodar irdware,,iaseqns-,

and most oftheariaiirribi.- wholesale aptl

retsill; (lri'mvpige*elf 1feel' fetal to my old tile sr
Ind tor Om IW`vori.`'and'arthi d
just eav to thlicli' and the public : ifyou
**Hi ARGAIN3, now is YOU° time' to
'Call anti- gel the . The Ocala must be
'acidfiling What they man. The FerouE-Rooht le now for RENT—One of tlae:host cleanable in this place. POseeselon
given on or before the hat of 'April.

.1: 111. FiTEVENI3ON.Gettisborg; Nov. 80880.

Shaba* hvoirbithl
I'4. Abtalram King,
14. David OhoHi
14. Philip•Myers," • • /

.! •r . • Saaallerp:rovra4lp,
14. ,Joszellouolc• (liquor') , 10 50
14.,E}Iwa , „ 00
144, ',7ohir .Bithcolder,tit' Ikt' nighty /0• ; 1.14.4.41,eir• • 7
1,4 d POler; Hulick, , 0014.Paufge,blipnigh, • 00
14.--*awe' . , . 00

Tyrone township. :.t
14. Jacob, Holiingeri* • , 7 00
14.i Jess* Glitse, ,'• . I ,7 00

I. tlIUqk•H Irk, • i
TOWN: PROPERTY,

1 .:m /FOR '

WILL-lie:'ofered at Poblie Bale, onv Saituvloy She VA day of Deeern-
ler o'Slbek, P. M., on the pre-
miens, the ' • • • • • r

• • Hauge tad Town Lot ,

known as Lot.No: 139, on Plan of for-
'oath of Gettystbitrg; situate/ on West Mid-die' street in laid Worough: and having Lot
of James IlOwin op die West, and prepei.,
ty of sainuel Pitlineitock on the East.—

On it ant elieted a

[ „ ,thweitopg. House,
log and rough-oast, with hask•ibuilding, 8
bhp, well ofRood water, Ate.; Marie a

BLACKSMI'T'H SHOP.
It is an expellent stand for Blackemititing,
or sny other mechanical busioese—is but
mut door west of the Store,and dwelling
ling of Samuel Fahnestnck, nn Baltimore
*opt, ail basiantral and pleasant *hue-

ticulAitendanee given and terms madeknown
on day of sale br • ' •

D. M'CONAUGRY, Attor'y dr.c.
Nov. 8, 1960..—ts , .

Handlto* towns ip:
N.- Jeer& 82 Hildebrand, (11q.)• 'lO 50
14. Charles Spangler, , 7 00
14. John Auffittto,l 11 00
14. 'Weis. Wolf* SOn, t 00
14. John ' 700
14. F. Hildebrand,* (diaecintinued) 7'oo'

"•

Franklin tairtadtip.
14. AbrAam Scot 7oo
14. Thomas J. Coopefi • • ;446°14. Philip, Hobo Align,ot) 00
14.,Stick 4. Wh itmore, (lie.) ' 10 Q 014.. 'Beecher* Booyet, " 10; '00
14. KnOiteelt. Galbraith" ,7 00
14. .1. B. Hrighirli.,7 go

, . Tow46. , 3
13. Jacob Brinkerhoff.* 10 00
14. George W. Heagy,,ll , 7 00
14. C. F. Werigly,* .;; , 700
14. Philip Rotienalpek, Liquors 10 50
14. B. W. Riley. Liquors 10 30

.

Distillers, and Venders of
PATWAT .1111EOLVEII ICS.

THEfollowhighs; at Distillers and ileu-
dem of Patent Medicines within the

county of Adams, as returned tothe Treas-
urer of said County by the Mercantile. Ap-
praiser, is published in accordance withlaw, designating those who haye liken outLicense, and those who have not. until the
Ist of April next. Those marked with anasterisk (4) have nut taken out License.

Liberty Township.
14. J6ll6.lYanttemaket+,:
14. J. Riddlemosen• •

Ifmitineon Tdwnri Ip. '
12. J A. Gat(lneo, Liquor. 18'575,
I. Holtzinger, Et Perree, Liquor.' 15"00
14. Wm. Kettle ivolt, VO
14. hied, A. Myers, 1 00
18. B. F. GarMier, 10 00

LIST or DISTILLER"
Latimoie Township.

14. Daniel Nuweonier, Liquors ' 10 50
Oxturd Township. .. .

13. L•anoultantin. Liquors :15 00
13. Lilly* Reily, Liquors 15 00
14. Sylvester Fink' Liqtiors.' ' • 10 50
14. John Clunk, ' "•7 00

CLASS.
CUmberland roimiship.

10. George L. Sefiriver,*
„

. ~111§ 00
10. David Rhodes? ' r4." :3;i' It'.lo1 Orford 7bion " ,'e '

10. Win. 8. Jenkins.* .. 4.4,0 -4.44 -qo
Muni/ton TowitlW- *"- -'4' ''.-').5

10. Henry. Wolf,* 5 00
Conotoago Township.

10. John Kendig.• 6 00
Liberty Township.

10. James McDivitt,* A 00
mamas, OT PATENT ustotoinum4

Marabou Township. .. .2
2. E. T. Miller,* .. 10 00
3.. Joseph.Miller.' - - _O.OO
3. Wan. 8. Negle,* [new store]. 10 00

Gettysb
4. Baal. H. Buehler. •was 'i. IS .00
4. thind..lB. Forney, • , 2!OD

-

. .W4wautite Alt* MEDLARS. .'
~,

%tuna Fabor,, 1 Horse Wagon, 40 00
Josiah Eyler. Foot.redlaia.- 1.. 1g 00Ernst Openheimer, 1 Hor. Wagon I

Np. ..... who h 'not
icegser, tit rein) Of% e 8sec .ii bf the of , iOth Ap 184

they re liable inilii ,and,mini on it e lerl, tip. opt
'

, .

They 6 iill9Bl 6466 the 6 6prlliittpitY.
•

" SAMUEE ti Nbirropit;-
, neae'r er4,llante, aunty.

..Tresuuree4otike.*ttlys-1 , 31,
.6,6110416k;ti 40, S .

,•

Berwick Township & Pmositi.
14. Wm. lliiiinger,(liq dieermt`d),l4-t 50
14. Eichelberger& Hollinger, Liq. 10 50

Moi4lPl!faril.?-7"l#''13. Miller aiArreoe. -

,
(

itte.14. John
14. Peter O'lkitlV., ors

—4OO/81 1' *

14. Day id. 81:11,8116; ,, :-:.i; 7
14. Jacob Aliebaojth, Jr.
14. Henry B. Mmitlt,'Lltteore '

Conbarttio Teariribip.' '
14. 'John Stotby, Sr. '

su.' 7'oo' • t-,,,.11/4),i, fLair, • I 1.,' ... 4118.`fteney oelq voti, Liquor* 18 00
18, Bneerioger 4 Renshaw, Liq. 16 00
13. Geq. Mytrs 4 Sop, Lig. 10 (IP,

• 4. VV.:O: 80111lititift '4 CO.* disetid7cl7. 4ticl.4. Ed:Weill'C':up'anto, '.'

' ' 7
4. Iso1Iriitti'liarner, lA'uori 10" 0'
4. 'JblitiBPitt4iar, tlittors 10. '

~. &Won Torrnohio
4., PcOrloliqr 14,11u,0rs . ,

7 00
7 00

'lO to

NNW STORN.S.
Scary Sleatd, llinenth, $9
John•Wert* -II
Lawrence Dietz, Liquor. ''lol 00
Pttitip &Ci W.• Myere; big. 110 60

"'Mary Henry, ; • "
'' • 07- 00

.0 & Co,.Lig. 10. 00
. 1111attin .: • '7400
Saeotreander* c• i 0 • ;7 00
AkitaBildibrand:& Co., 7 00
Cunnhighisrst & 7'4o
Jac467J06611106f0i1, 8 &Soda,'" 'l'4 67
Paxton 4r. Bl7the-4'; , . „,7,

11911146"Ock• '12'04 "8'

MRM • •FOll SALE:
vim/ ILL be sold at Pitilia Bald, it theVV ; of ;Joint 'Pate, in. tinOwn.* af66ettyl6ttriV an &at tral! theletkday oitNeennber next.re 1 o'clock;ofrid iioy. • •

14.
14►
14.
14.,

~

'l' '

'Tillg"TAßlO''''""'fete' the .tititpeilfo(' a. ,hgroe. copimkg,situate(' f,efa seile.frwp the 'ma meetten-ed plebe oh 01 r:eed 404, toPenile,berg, eentalitrnir ONO .1 ~

„ ;,' „. ~; ,
, ._ ~ 201, Aones, . 1 ,I .-,

Thee biasA* pastaig 1.14Amer lo;
liv

.`' ' Mil'.ollTellhllie,' 4. ')'

'.
e

'eltidilet;'ialer 'ir Ohl ' • 'if'g • " Ai!! '

gkie ,
:

*. • ..tiollitit ittelidetrodiepi twelii,ef . . . iiiitei; itiiifidlibt Vieille' or.14,,
~. c ."fiiii littieis"iiiitiiiti iiiupl*c. '-*dailkiiGeittirteß ,Eittegtehta:

• row , . r the Atedf_ itlege, -,iithliar;eitit eiVec,#r ~ . _eil.of tarert"Witet of ih Aid. irk 093orettilitliiifibtitifilljeeliiiit::'ZiluiVpr=
chasers. the land oo ihe'diSlied`iiiiiiis ofshe-it-'mriiill be sold ssiiatafily "-Thesoil is widest/ ittaTiti .5..41054.1

. 4111.4111111oldhittio ,r,purehoso.
to h0p044,1004mot*.aril dayZIArit
NW 1WilkWOW ' in,<Awe .414ua1, arilobak
parlisooso willioml ilaSiiessti.. , • , . .: t(l,i'l OA'

.:hen illa elialPiioil the Penn for at
b0111.1140p0.10 ethiele the perebeeetetill.he,
autherieed to;appropriate so muse orshe
purchaetniosaysieNrill 'metier' , the seas.

R. G. hfeCREARY,
~ . . 4 vi Af rev **Owns&Oct; 18, 18110-11, , , ; ; ,

For Rent,
A STORE ROOM, in a desirable aitu.

ation in the county. Possesaion giv.
en immediately. Enquire at this office.
LI MKS-- Changeable and Plain: For
17 Ladies' wear, beat quality and vieheaV
styles jest received by

didowQii 10,14 41.Y.,butt'40Y 010 Os 3

J.L. t)CHICK.

itiiEpteiNlinttii ' ~,* , Ate .IE6 'r ille et 11441 ' la;;; er 1.4 ,(A '

„.„„ ,
a e I n. o, tu' '7 i horry .filirMen kdorrir 10poises(

v ' pokbite'll(Mall'iltibitiet ,41446149Akitio•fl,144,,Act,bak imitody .14P11.bil'AilAr af! qll‘,P4onlistirnopert4.r.,
fi,'Visrik.exsivu ,,WAK.,,ohprzi, 444tr;,9 ,4 1',Trti,tftfific.RINnyrk4,,00i most every disease; I to at ult4kpogite,

ilkput opomonitryferidn. habit or making
a °lit°VA/MO/ 414rtY-bitllifSad_ r: ea* to u in• springits an 11111111111"11 i°
that eltnlrleason«.- tts own by ex-
IklfilogillOitablaw sad , WOO*:rioinfniusio cavrt/ink-qualities=
'ascribed to it. Forethofirst snips of Con.
suNptioo, Asthma,. no miner, how !pm*Wide' Oduiliit, brief Complaints, efe„itis tAtied lOr be the hest medicini knoWn
to bah. Dr. Wistaria Balsam of *AICherry is a chemical, extract combinir)
with a similar extract from Tar, *fetch en,
hanuesIts value. Its sueeees in snail;pulmonary diseases, in almost every Magi,
alter our best physciatis could do.no more,
has astonished the Acuity, and led. them
to confess that, Wistaria Balsam of Wild
Charry poraiiiiiee a principle lieteMlore
unknown among medical men. '

It-7"Fursale in Gettysburg,Pa.; by the
authorized Agent.

• BOWEL H. BUEHLER.
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Instill•te111111110110111111.11gqtAI itillN
1111CICIMM ,1 ',T,,,

I I I,w v , .14,,—.14.y ; ,•4 "' 4 ;tt.l ' .... , , 1 .. .(4,-.-.

Tint" ' .
' ThiliiiiiitiNf the 'rag -, " offer at Private Sale,Coolitr Air • e nettontenesitith A. . r ;

- joininglands of D. Zieg•21114 lc ' Paghaell let. Slim* . ter, and where, half a, in,the foil' Itr ag std h • ere and mile Itcpith itit tysliurg, and containingHitllditte-ialqMON=Mgt '

-;..04,0R,the said Countyelas el ' t.
olioMao by, aberiferomotihrAppraiier of nmee°ll4ol* I

ES, ~*

ll ° imPr qrtMente
the Pounty—ditaignatipg those are I•''.illthose. 'LI .f . J r IWO HMSOtait'eit bit Normal, 'sad 7 6.0 , to p.ill, ...• ~,

no,*pm 7g44 fa" *,tiogaikix..,,tssr • Log,and tit* either Frame, and a. largeThose marked with an uteri Al) haveAckk as*.porto; .., nes • en"triposllooatseken.out Liam& ~. , ....',./ of wainA ~,4, , . , holm, (ivOkPumP in)

'''lluni •iiiiklit• / " ''

'°lb of rid ' ' ' *-

• fit '4 i•'• • tAl;',.: .t--11. 0. Fabastioak.illk 410aiw ' •' ' All b 0 now lieirtttg--di ' ''• ,portion of12. GeorgoAteold. • ! • .11 30 tfili•finWre liti'Motatri' fr 03,4463 'l°12. Abraham Arnold. '

' ill 00 ao tons,of Ifs), his been made yearly.--11 1. R altrld 14/46"11;"•' 10 00 The latidl;fltrilrbe tarnibillhod it.gll13.' *iniiefet;Ei OEOOO ' ' to rl ;wall adaikad Ca' tafaisig grass. ,ItAltai14. JohttAiluttll•oo, Willi , • 7 I'll be used as it Ditty lhto •to •;every ratd 4 Qeo
14. Marcus Samson, 7,:80 7 . solo iir ebil•Alaillit. apply to ilts'ai4pi--14, Bilataatiat BuablinN. ' 1 00

~.:..; .-14. Keller Kntin.' l' ,/ ' ''' ' • ' '7 °a
Jad fyriALgiaalltarifellll14.4 v L,4 Vokri oC..... ~ , • 11. 03 WHICAII a.

ioi

' Twin. . vvainersTY, ' ' 00 cistlig„L.Ati 11'1 :•1 so' ..1 / uAA, A. B. Kurtz, ~ . • , ' 10 00
14. John Fahnestailt,*• ' • 7 00
14. Win. W. Paxton, ' " 3to
14. Henty'Sell,* '

••
•'

7 00
Cumberland township.

14. John'Weike'rt, • '' I '

1,3111 m Art
.--ittzviys /Aria n'1201P417.1-

;ZEN& f•-=II 'r THE time isagaiuspproaching when the
winds Of the North; and the pitiless storms
of Winter will sweepin all their fury over
the land—when ths human body will re-
quire protection from' the chilling atmos-phere and the angrr tlensentoilf..Old So-
reast.",:' Yew liiiilltlithdreflwer ,pleusorablar
fllNiirreatlY Md....winuce to eillet SAMSON'SCash One-
VO7,Clothkelyirt VarietyXore,ligii-

4asedistelv oppnliht ffite Dl,lllYrgrlltirt Ye,"will fiinifonetil 44Ptigest.."h"apnott AndI nlol9.MltiopsbiltifititatbulkoFigfriDY
AgA,DE C.l,QT,uusiiclever. offered jails*
u.Renklellet'Ooinity,."' end at !nth pyfeerI as csinnollail to pleasee—the sisberiberisie.
lievinginthe old thrittOtthat a .inlinble'slx-

ce whetter than a slow shilline-Mine Will tie' 40c-diadhered evil Isollical at the
icivertfiving prodthistod the price

' price et vihlishioods will be
ud:Sam which issvabstemesit

instance be.maide, which is the only,oll'..
nntne,thrit van Ilte,given to protest the pub-
lic from impositiort*believing , to he'llMach 'better system than that or the. giab
gdplte, ocatflome,rlsl,rmous high Prites and
selling (for just what you -tan let. My
stock ciothiojaanitistseft'lsillts, Over-
pooltip Froek -costa, preemvosts, Sack -0 oats.Ofevery Palitsloool44i.3l6lhlCtesimere, C.assinet.. Yelvet,„Doid,,,sti
Doeskin; Vesta. of( Satin, Clothi
net ; ',Woolen"Shirks and Drawers ;.Cara.
WO Flannel do'. PraVats.HosulltMstt, left;Dollars._ bosomy ,lifitipenders--vin short;
every article gip; kitlpug/ ,to the 9ititte-menli'Fhtnishing Rddm •my . 11lends 'atid gelikrilAyNe
most respectfully 'invited to call and'exam.
in°ttyyyya°l"lF,4l,l.ll#lo.9ll4,in!'irrin'• Iking' sew purchaselkaiud •they wt e . con-
vin9P4 1411 It #l4, taoPil of, °MYang"
who studies eeatictsay. Ito purchase his
clothing etSemeosent Thankful fur poi
favors ! the mobocrat's.. (would. return
most profound thank"_to the citizens of
Gettysburg and vicinity. and hopes;'
strict Attention to badness, to•mcrif COll-
-of,public favor.

MAACIJS SAMSON'.
Gettyrbiltg; Oct. 25, U35%

BOOKS AND STA'rIONEBY.
The.Largest AssOrttnent ever

opened in Gettysburg.
If. BUEHLER bee ' just Invented'

. froth. the 'City a largo athlitional
supply ofBooks, and hit , novetptlOptd, et
his old established Beatnik:we, in C414 1114:,
HERt sfitmg, eentEET:ll* J*4414414;
best assortment of , ' • r '

STANDARD. BOLIS,' ~iv/7.4 .
offteryyarieliClartilla, Thn• ..' ".

!'
°logical. Literary and bliseellastetnte, ev-
er °tared in this market,all Of ifiiith will
be sold, tensest, at the Serf loivest.tinel;

, He has also constantly onbands large
and fdllarrdrtni al dfsCupoi. tiogniiand STATI9 pRILT, Pen.itttivev, Oold4LPen". Finalist Envidnpes, Visiting
Cards, Motge.iyfr ahlre, math variety of
Fancy, 4144, 102W11le. 1tyyt,',"pgiol of
PUrcrilirehrfrtOfte.

The subscriber returns bkineknWitiedg.
Ellen, for the, long continued. and Wad *pa-
tronage extended to him, and thinks thet,-in the variety inil excellegve QMgpresent

assortment oalblipllontlitntlNtatihner,x,will be found evidence of a determination
to continue to merit that pitrOnage.

OtrArrangenient. have'bees•might- by
which any lotentier twhepvtorelppoi in Iris u-

s°therlAcith .Y.,,ilixt!PAI '&l94ol,ll.itgln
GlettypbUrgpOet. 28, '1850'.

IX M9CONTAla6
,

IE,,oFilardE'fffbut7L'aft,A4 of
the rthlie iegetttltt ttlP4 Odkressit thrGnome' &melds Btore4 ,end formerly "71e upidl,lis ',a Laltt 911108 by AM* "Itl'Otoo-

a ugh'', iblett.,'doceased. 'r;

1 44for4elf 01110 Staitenar feiri!atmts. and,Reaai,ino;, ,'
, ,:e Oa furitiah iiti'lleafinkte. Militia* , toi,applichwits,sta Alum* 1'044 ihiii:6;34,,

thetvemeettP4*firrileY'sf!wMtitkfttoozr D. McC.' nteoppeia' to attend to
the plopacoliaar.4 mmt. ..t.y.r.a.) e

0 .0E,toilVt litiffitst 100tIttlittlem*ri° IBUJIR 'it:3Nar.01,1 .

--Abu selection of.shades•ieno. satt4oool+'tide theirFlVitiiiditazlliroclidlir,tplaiii
'and "41144tikite,;1110408011000tokrid-vantage.. Appty b.. m peettonatily,ext by
'llltarct .wt stati.traftotvl 7.) .C 1

ahlaitigiVlX46l,Apekt:le A. at x Ve i/
v

---

'‘tdlitietdiiK 'Ttiliel#olo4o Ill+ f f

g--t ii, .Ttitg61,81,10 14.• Ta,fm,tvite.,ll4,eri trit teleashi itifikititls co tit sietnin=
by notified thatSrytawrigutml to make
eethteibtl4l,oroma. and SQ pay the awe
'over to the 'Frowner of the coutay. on or
before the 18thday ofNovember nort.

JOHN G 114ORNING13TAR,
JOHN StIsSELMAN; jn.
JACOB PRIEST, I

cotnedsaionsra
Attest--J. Aveasstsavem, Clerk.

Oct. 25.--81
wAstto-A.

• the :work of an, Ordinary rind
Fami !Alt colored woman would be pre-
ferred. Good character and correct hob-bq essential M the'aPpliemit. whomay And it permanent situation in a plea-
omit home. 'CrEnquire at the "Star"
officio.

War 3*1156 POO4I
At ibiir ilia-Splendid **II!
~ -pint- rot recc v ~...,

~ti -I74'.*:. ' , i r ' I I- •
4 1 i.

ITCH he Will'ke .Isiett• toexhibit
& vloPsl4 who MOW CliAl 41140 TOW% ill141.iiFigre Odieeta.lifidYil iOPPOikklirF#4*P46. Pr. .1.1i.)gril, IAY? ANS? ticirrii'llsYliikiklire, 44 %OP, $O.ll 41 .001110/YI°W, pricer. Alligni;AkitAii,Milift4Cloll34

s
the tutatottavhsocablet , • n , 1x_ny,46l,p litiii,"lrtliiic 'Ai•irts

' rßl:Preil MERINOZe, CAME.
LION ithMairtl•,3

&Weeds tVettAli9o44 CObeig-ilidlisi11*.ilumm,Notweigood soh,.cob=ffiiii, pi *HIM smorsoont Aft RiblravuhefilglawerS44oolilnei antipaiorssoitimmimd
tombutablisched Moslineamoeleta imidlaiion Flannels, Cloths, ,Ommitateminifirgiags
Caraiknote4 ffnmith worked and mourning
Collars, Curls, Elair-Braider Allows* of
varionakinds s in sham almostany rh
•ilntattittflihelallill'
particularly invited-StripylLl9clor ilifflOs.wilWartiltiOi 6iimitili '61in641641y
the moatfashionabk.but the kat styles.
Cell and,mlopkiirkeulla emit

4 4,4#114441Ini:ti • b.' vtl''t.'; '26 'OlOO I

.111 RlitYfEß4B.lolll%9s.I# 'VC r„lf, - •

VOWSu, hoibt-stirgie-feattwimeloba ,rairota .ixtecinia,
that thW"iiirioWeibula'Atealtaiwisrmitleeitittelferh hurter, meOpeed.

-041iierfit' "'Courterf .tj•

ale.lr e__44"_SVMifrk 464W-Noioini-b. "my 4 11*.likifS'w44, ' thiliit iirbe' 114 Bic
Beard, deceased.

178. The first Air.Asir Lo.
the

:21,1M71111M.Yrtfutle.
giodcArritofi•-, ,oAlVinbedi

t.t. well tog ArtilliarqpaithippAtrzetators
of the last 441111 M lesiikiioo of Moves
Orisweltaletieeseti. awn,ac4, •

Igo. .Irlus strawy, of-itersuir Coloblouselitlattniftiiiit tea Ilk wI1* Rf"piiebiltItitetiffin dethiii'f4,', .
-

• . ._.ltt.'-•Pui,itral,lecomiiaetidefiek G.
tteViaso. ;Adoitioiswalor :or Um *maw of
Mania,thwtoolgh: deemed: ,',

=. law'Thilhwttontrdtiollikown otSim-
uet, ; eililll'llitißUtkr#W;drAi late of4 d 0 :'c.0:064:64....

. . ..6toid.wwooat of I-
reful it Wienialk Adtwinitontiot ig, the
waste ofelitti.hooEllitio. drowsed.
ABC TM:l,66in* of John Wilwin and

Wiltfitti 2rtilcAtholkioo orof the te--10444!I ,P,Wilion;
4 guS„.. riwoloooootmof PoWwo'l4ioll.Exoettimoi Uto loot will aid wieworeoi OF

Joseph gokeitrodolokresold. '
'~

:" '44 ''

fed:Tfftriiceouaitcoclll:lcitit..Ati: t.ailuistkailiiriirly.4 jto ..b.,Bcowii.,
„ . , „WAI. W. Hadirtiftlilki., 1Regideee °Sem eftrafrerf,„ Z ' /141"01. '

Down. ifiiik .3- ,
= : ~. •:.

ri.0r.1 44.4.pf

fe.W, ARNONNIP:'z'%Kiva' .nmi
.

appwaho.:1,60.44 rsomopreging *wad&tint
as largessidelc orFall and WilisirGeodedas his ,betsi"lfeifidlio iitiblielit, "slytime ;

'Arahlir ~~e
~~

~~
,Nets,

fii;
; to-Li11r7

All ilgithttidkrel lutflirsomlAR.lll°l4 ,___!TM; 411Y. idter_rieFfiii•
~errltiP4 inkiop

,

"r I, 'I .
i• 7 ti I

.J :` .1 •.41a4U6 St
•

_ATTEND TO WSW B TIONITMI

HE:itboLtlkt7trii /. ,it 41,01ill uct i ji-ri: : I: • t '
~...„
~.r...n~r T.,,,..,„ ....:,.~,,ac'!,..,,,,•,A.

peiktpi ,mitrgerr, ,
- -1,

ilw,ll:pilittied;, fr,0 47L . 1., ~ .

eslitilltrii4o%"3w1•74 1,4 11, .
oo1 if 7,7lP.Tfon= ••

..
.1,141,

ba 4 f oil %fiKtirarMl hi"risk . Pre

',. Piiiitiii.A.Vimiles XMOllft g°

limallirmtift, ,a.!_-._ `• .1Dast:•4l1
~, is 7 1R alti.sighs.er. . • ,

W..re 4311N0W110. ''' atelie'Dr.ertftlitlier.Dr.tilkiWiNtstrei I •faIMILTPta Wooer. •
Dr. Mtihrourroot r Eitlet. iambSeib&

Tb.,ovilmoriboigiumilittotoved:his re.i.
once to the house limberly occupied by

•trLitto• Goebentolit S. Bolltiment streets
fpm 440p1i am.EttleNutook's atom.

F. E. VANDERSLOOT.
Much 14,

Mi. J. LAWRENCE HILL,
• • iDe.MTIST,

111AS restored hisrace to thebuilding
wok opposite the Lutheran Church. in

Chambersburg street. Z doors eastof Mr.
Mitklierofre store where her may all times
be found reedy shd willing to atteud to
any case within the province of the Des
fist. Perstine in want offull sets of teeth,
are respectfully invited to call. - '

REFERgx9,ok ~ ,--
-

Dr. C. N. B gotavelet,kr lef.U.P.Harlidats,A.D

ID.. D. Herres. , Prod M. .11Acelib: ' -
.4. C. A. (14iveliv. 40 H. Li Hameln*. '
'a. D. Gi

,
•• Wag.H.RstiALsos

Rev.I.C.NVATsew,IL ." M. L. arprio. ,

July r, 1849.

=z;z
.....

......h,

,za r 11,64 iePROCLA.MAinErOke 1 ittkgAk' w 's AM ,''
•wWHEREAS the lion. Draniu. Dna- , 1715'0 AVILES S. WEST OP LIT-w v ZISRo ESQ. Presidentof the severs.

.7.LEsTows w GleßmANyCourtsofCommonPleas,inthecowmen ! -

4v .... ..,4,itig the 19:hDistrict, and lonic* i :arVir..

..,.N,,14 "iiorrho Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and i '

rit itivow in WI op.again', Jeil Delivery, for the trial of all THIS e2iliki
capital and other offenders in the said dm.; ... flefir danign7i apwatl , 4lll" looo4the,hattestb:loomameraollhint",triet—end 41139:11 M'Dirrrr, and SAIIVKI w "'

ri r' in the % ery best mammy. liat•r; 4116'CRI soB44ll7Plqs-J,,adges o,f„the, .„.,°°„. o —g °.

inherß wantiug grinding ilopiyurpeoiallyoniutbnPleas and tsenera. Jail pet,i er), ,
in time of low watery will pfe*im OA etf'9, tlict,!tial ofall elPit3land other offend-

this Establishmet. where they 'renilikjik4ere an the 'county of Adania---have issued
commodined ut ail ti,m,.. Tii, . ~,,, f 6 5thei,

eight Hundred and filly, and to iselose by ,04 in euemeetionwitirtillilargeme .• j, . . Wipes, cowl ofNom-
"-er &slim! • FlouringMild;,

,
• ~. 1, 't 11 0 Sail Delivery; land together are calculated to we a4O,and C.. t,f'*er'siiid tmineir, at Get - 1amount of work,. A P.l.l l4l'llftAPizal. 1,1ny0,,,i,51,ii tl.ey of N-;g• cL.fil'Eß NUJ, is in contom' I. I- 1 • -' • *MI this eslatli.huteut, and Sums ma,eINOTICe 18 HEREBY GIVEN To now be done it alltti!es. ~( !post •onvie Justices of the Peace, the Corow hand ind tut'

` stale;'''- ,
t,,,rithin'thesaidCounlild . ' AT THE Anus; ' ' .rr

~ .....anvil boo ~A pfyi tithe,' liallialea and therehi t ,I.F . wholesale and reiao, xy and, fkilimm
41616

si, withthelrEoilbs.nee°rag, fine Wheat Floor, Rye Corn and,,Muck-. Miataillatiang atui r i dli.": lts.e" wheat Ftohr; witriankedsaimiilok4l iter amembranes, to 40 Ow things which to In' of chopped live, turn, Oat*, 51iii ''ittiebilitkilild lit l 'hit 6 Vettain ' Bran, Shorts, Shipstuff, ite., to belnidOf Btelliffe;'and alto) O'er who will Prnfte- all limes at fair infces. 'ma ligairit seidisiditioni'lndite or then , , I , ~ . Ott 1,, ,p ,,,i4shall he in thi',lsiil'ofilie heldVotinv,"kit
- teilik 0 /PAPP eiteliAl TEdigthI ,Adairii; la 4,3 be ffitu -sitid'llieie 'to prim: i on hand at all time., for saleor estainr)estue igainst thesis as'shallbt just. 1for ungroood. Thou,-personae IIiVILLI.4II/ pleiveld,Shia.' the Flour and Feed business eardittreleidsbaiir• amt.*. tAir4Blolr2 ' '

oct. Is, Jae. ,- 'S - " . '

- 1 notice, either with the Flour andAMISIA1104 111,aqurod, or by haying. their inert '

11r41.r. fleuttadr . ,;:r oh
, :rigs establishment has been etrittenhatheavy expense for the special l'ollelffillieffikand accommodation of.the neighbeekalid

and will be earned on Ivy firat•rate
E.TPERLi.'/VC'ED ilitiLtig.

. .

Thy: un4ersigued therefore , tealsoeita the patronage of the aurrdun

1 cnuntry.• ;Farmers may rest,ttasaredUhaving their, grinding, and all :other Warfeldone at ..eitherof.. the Mills, idt ilatimariAbest manner, and at all times upon shaltnotice. Persons going to the establialit-
, mewl frrim a qi3;:tpro eati,at aclt il4 oor m4llparh`ttiliili-'hi 'a, cliy season, when tliiii
strearnr s are low .arid water,lsolrfas,lotztoting is shhit dim, take th eir gtakri homewith them miindlactitiell ha the!, maywish. Those that bring plasitar in the
stone cart sal .all tin e's receiva and takewith ittkadt groui:d plaster ill ezeintrige.

..,..._- . ' • . (H O. A JRAr D.NFL -Wishing to give'fariiie4 homema ,"r, ,Pia' grain! a fait fit ill atall • 'even foi*beat.;ll3i ru,i.r. „so,
0. ~ ~,„„ser.,. it the ittAii,g-,:—._..Lomat °roe, Belk. cf.=--tf O. A:

b 14.21411 WPB
Preih 'Fall. Dry CI oot] •viva,;... Bargattpt 41,1,1wt6?1MIDDLECOPF is fin*
,

,e.r4eassive, Auld beautiful supplyfPALI,M(ODS. direct from PhitsdelphilleuwAuch ;bare been selected with greetwistatptArt thy Jessit fabrics, and lateststyleilPdtel"a 1,41144 Pairket, comprising a,riikrtirildiettalYecirltmut of I,adies' Dress .ICiocals,emEnterery, thing desirable, end useful for genstom
.00Wear—all of which .can

imitator s,.ctforanously lowprices. Jiwoolhdll:rellpeauily the attention of 'baying,
to oi, otto*uatipo.ttfuty large slot* of "MPrpculteagoixte, feeling confident that PrtitlLlogre.tri4ftw inshreements to ill who Mai flaiel
Mc pie with

, •:, ~A. 1111)DLE001111r, 111
ANL 4,.1850.

1•111111110111Fresh fir' •

....rocenes4 I
. 1/ r=t, , . . .... ..

. - !A. B. KURTZ - ' i?'''""ErAS jets'receli ,ed a !twee stoPpiilliN'Ll hBit sad lead GROCERIE3,O.OII.IIOIIp6offlutai.boatte and Syrup moi,l' sm, 5f0,„.Ear, a prithe article and cheap, psi IR",Teas, Safe, Cheese. Oil.. Clinlplatiet, I,ite.. &c. QUEENSWARE. ,n,r,,,er!Sat4
variety. *bleb will be sold unenrtnonit,.

,

tow. fir Then reniember, to leepr!ttiyirr ,rainii,lie'attre'you call at KUR,177 148 NrißCorner. S. E. Corner Centre 019tlik til• -0.14-
ri

- --

wii..w 0.0..0-:ts..o,
Ilainersly's Variety 'B,tmt:yl::

invitee -,)ITIHE subscribeithe sitteiiiititt fji_ the public to the Isr,gc,assomeegt ofGoods idleiktrired at hist arid
" Von.,

on the North West corner of the Dia-
laultds•GallYabulli Pa., shield lieAll
PlatiaNS4 to .oboes to all who may favor hi
wkili.atsap. i Timiswelt ixtrotiew in I►s*lo4l0 71

COFFEE; SUG.4R: AfOIiASISES,V"
SYRUPplif4Niplrorifs!...A4R•A of,,001..04 4.14 0,04,g0430.0.10,..,ilkit -liallaTlOln and betIna* #O,l, , 113,w

Ckindivtibias,and quOntarart:loo
ever offered in the plare; alsolifilK!! 4,:tairone AIlkE (.;.0 'Iyil IV„opglit*lrv" aasualinerit rif tfti*Wan% eh as TubstAuckets, CI

. ; w Baskewrif all sizes, L di.;r.
bil

rave Baskets,eAfr.ilhs, B ••

W • e. ; Crlalkan;',(i superi "'Nk
AL) Cheese, Pickles, Confections ssW17ruite 41.44004,. lqith fliiiiMWAlband/ full supply of the best . . , ut, „ii"'"itAlelsY •Fi OUltf
isd dillereut kinds of Feed, U. 4 Ar„
voN. illiiiiiiiir and Beans, Tobieco,tit'.tvill)had Cigars, with a large variety di, 10
Arsieles--all of which will he sold a411e;.' 4
markably low prices for cash or codiVll.olproduce.. . ~, . •i;t- -ids

• i
• The. subscriber returns his ibletWil,d•thanki to the publicl for the libdrillillthit„ '',lnage bittaibriketitextedideff to him, 'slidlife --"

rites purchasers .to call' sod' esuitttlibilW
stock before purchasing elsewhere.- - -- ---

WSIZWIIIithiIt.RSLY.
Oct. 4, 1850. -

---- -̂-""7"-r , I ':,l, • SEXCVM j-i STOVE fit% ~, -tv

#OF eaerteite eanitofitly igillii" *

11,JP for sale at 'But:Bums' 1 :7.181teet-lmn Betiblit4tmeno, op iIN 7
oat°See, Chamberaber ir iire eltteilff-,°'burg. ' .I.' tre4. 114; 61*6

4 ~, . e,,i iota_ V. i Anse
nuLSTRAII.I.§ wicirmonse

r tr edir d 0111gimp I, di*aista__as ap•as an CO

4040.'IL In i"t,1140.041,II IW,, •Simpft
.-snurmlicioinpri B4p.w•itbßiiMi

all times, prepared to attend to all bu
that may be placed in his hantlaP-4.4 -f .1'

- ---- D. A. 111rIttAlligt.77I, Gettyalitig. Afikirl9.lsl!.• 07 In 'VI,
LO TWO CAliallidEß4(I ' MIA

k j IMPS. ike.ra la dimmablevaaaras4nevi% et: and for isle at HAWKS.

itA ti,a.....,..2..4t5...
LATEST F*BfiXI)I4P. '

VattrioWofihinkier/oliietAinyiiii4.
his triew6o.44earitesitnentily.

thst he lute lipitijimilnollll.ll.ll superior

si;lldt or r' i. 41 ).‘

•• R W-Ior tlies"biitt maliiitlkiji lutiffallii4';style,' it, hid •iltl 4 blishment in &pill?.Batillwaite etiiii,' 'iti situ die Cot:10 Ioffice. anittrieit'lloor :to Walitpler's 7 pi
ning Estnblieliiile4-,-tentbractpg the cliilowing : • Sitpetitiebl+le-ekin Plush'
Silk. Swish!, Fine FOr. mid tlitild'h .04fir;see.;'oll of *Melt lid,Willitel(l4hireitill,4Seetittitiry iredded; ill delpiereit .l,iliiinetK
Oak?: 'nit/ Oaken. ISPeieltsilige l'it, nets.
•"k 'r " • "I.E 3. BAIi0W71; ,1 Afiti,k,i7,April 26. /!)o°,;!' "'"' ' "

' ',,... . I'.,1

TAIL°Li tot
" ,11 1.710

der.rmivoLn si n,IV f e
• pair OP NMIMIMIONDs ;'

Gettysburg,
ririgronYEß Neje ihWks to Moir emit*•men fot Oftit
ly inform the public that the continne to-

.l6#4lllUlge I

in the—Fetirlififiiiirr `tut on reasons. e
tersnar. (4 Whitening 11kMgibe Litere.
tofore, by ROBIIRT hfiurrim. Fashions are
rg4figfllY Forititml. *id ixOry,iatfori
tQ oCcOre.4 gg9J x:64, 4111tramite4nti4ea
ii?gr TOPlriiPeciquitiw.,bylihnicl9
experience in -ttle buitc44evandit'citei4o4efforts to please, ,to merit antil twice a
contintriittftic4r-theltirttlfoilAirtittiele,

U'helUll'inttWidibttFestittithe11;114
just been rectel4ed (tom 4ticeityi
''lll3nAtt %hide orientntrif peotiatetiltakitih.exchange forQnrk. • "'

• • • E. &it MARTIN.'
Gettysburg, Oct. 4. '10150.-;-tf :"'" "

VITA'N pi ppreinice tatLearn,
thoiro ilvring biomes+.. Oaolivai

gill Toon wool 4e; freforra, ~f /!I
,E. 4,41, MARTINE. v,

'AI
..; ;itlHE undersignethisekneerteliges

indebtedness to his itututinoussfripaide.
-itirel:of;pStrimsge extend-

', tOhlasiinstl respectfully
dorms. dun .thatfiesritfis
ist received
1)4147W1011
Id, ondpitiiVie eid 1411r 'WNW

ihid raid; iiaintkJto'fit
'Jl'H. INCEM;Y:

atrtectilliftiv4 ma*,I)#e'ing
seribvir. if immediate'il ' cation be, mad,.Mb ' OM Mtiiteradb'cbPreet Vie; 'QM fivolitiThiPiiniiiiikwould be erelbiredl" "'w "'"V B.

• •

GE TTY,`,lql;9l 1' A' /4r
.

."'

i;-• • ,:tc..1...i.t. .•••'.• .":U:!.,01 . it"triiHlS Inetitpti.:3lLunder the direction orOle eX41042. :filtklifi IlkM.tomlon ISloiidery the 2dof Stiterribet,'lna eon.

Ithou! in.teroeeesioncelrftuf nuulthu each, i;until "die- last 'tat, rune I:letleitilts?_eli endAM eekfee eregittli m0t540,14.:Bier eltd04?„ 14)*•••••••, • I ! , ",t - ..,!) .., ;,,: d :,: '-eeeteo9o-TOn't/01 4( 11tOwPORtillejeuhariell
[imee4: !Ilk hillie,Rieltitehiell OS Len.
CUIPANPniirint MO FOlllirf Mirk* ' .Pti-pits will be ebergthk (toeh..lbe-tinsk via-,

Iv'teri,"lool 4-40 .'lerrie94, o.o.or)
1 ' €9Pc,PPP.! !pp prAc4l4l4.414 04.% eitTol'l;tceP; TYPO* 14K, .Y. Opp34004 w!sirgrz
ragwc4 i4Per4 thiur4P*ll,o

cifi; i ... I,YOROIMI,NIIIIOVIb . will ~ J 0 c.A..0. .fw . splote.oooi..(;,l •sit-v. ' i i J 41:1
, •

.. . . fli4 i• ...i.gy,tgriOltklirt ~,t,'.

.., ist,gil,, . , NIT:, r. auacti dri f , ~I.O. acquit ", "' I OlikiDr.'Knt ..wok nikeio! 4 , Thcjiwabk..• •7,., iHon. M. WOW°, Prof. stover, ~- %,•,.• 1 1 • ),'

J. D. Danner, - ' Rev. R;Johnston,
• Aug. 30, (Mvi1t41461113,11

.. ... J., pX0=1:1331..k...,1;1.! '; 1 •

'Olititilghti4:,''iI Yi ki.,
_ • , kllri , ~ ~ , .Itputt,tregglottr 911,Ahlik

..R4 , 4'31 otuo,rmacnnomP4Lita!of the
O°P2uP.9 • tlYoMgo Pa«detleased•hav--44intPf,W. il AqAtte aubsaritmiii,no* iir ip 1heretrygren teen vitto,ttre indebted tp staidEstate,temaltepsymnrit withoutdeley,and,
to thosebaying claims to present the sameproperly authenticated, tp the subscribers,
residing in "laid borough, for settlement.

lJAMES F. FA HNESTOCK,
DAVID 'E. HOUCK, • ' '
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A Considerable quantity Of good SI,T-,MAC, well„curcd, ,erul clear of sterne, for.Which a fair price will be given,

G.KO. ARNOLD.;Gettysburg, Sept. 20, 1860.

LADIES-call and see a floe asenglaient
PARASOLS atKURTZISMEAPCORNER. Aprit 118.


